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POLyURETHANE ADHESIVES

TYPE DESCRIPTION VISCOSITY APPLICATIONS MATERIALS

584 Medium crystallization adhesive 
with a 15’-30’ of drying time 
and a reactivation temperature 
of 50°-55° C.

medium
high

Leather, rubber, TR, PU, PVC, TPU, ABS, 
micro, polyester, tunit. Bottom bonding.

363 High crystallization adhesive, 
reactivation temperature 55°-75° C 
and 15’-25’ drying time.

very high Leather, rubber, TR, PU, PVC, TPU, ABS, 
micro, polyester, tunit. Bottom bonding.

517 High crystallization adhesive 
with very fast drying time 10’-30’ 
and immediate grip. Reactivation 
temperature 60°-70° C. 
It is also indicated for direct injection
of PVC and TPU.

medium
high

Leather, rubber, TR, PU, PVC, TPU, ABS, 
micro,polyester, tunit. Bottom bonding. 
Specific for bonding oiled leather and 
vegetable-tanned leather.

517/L Same features as adhesive 517 
but with lower viscosity.

medium Leather, rubber, TR, PU, PVC, TPU, ABS, 
micro, polyester, hunit. bottom bonding.
Specific for bonding oiled leather 
and vegetable-tanned leather.

517/TL Same features as adhesive 517, 
ideal for spraying machines 
in footwear industry where more 
fluency and liquidity is needed.

medium
high

Leather, rubber, TR, PU, PVC, TPU, ABS, 
micro,polyester, tunit. bottom bonding.
Specific for bonding oiled leather 
and vegetable-tanned leather.

663 Cold polyurethane adhesive to be used 
without reactivation, open time 5’-10’.

very high Leather, rubber, TR, PU, PVC, TPU, ABS, 
micro,polyester, tunit. Bottom bonding.
Coupling and lining of synthetic fabrics.

507 Adhesive with medium-high 
crystallization, with excellent initial tack, 
15’-30’ of drying time and a reactivation 
temperature of about 45°-50° C.

medium
high

Leather, rubber, TR, PU, PVC, TPU, ABS, 
micro, polyester, tunit. Bottom bonding.
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POLyCHLOROPRENE ADHESIVES

TYPE DESCRIPTION VISCOSITY APPLICATIONS MATERIALS

682 High crystallization adhesive with 
medium/long open time, very light color, 
good heat resistance and excellent 
spreadability.

medium Universal adhesive, suitable for bonding 
of natural rubber, vulcanized, 
microporous, leather, various leather 
and the application of heel layers 
on polystyrene heels, perform, tunit, 
rubber, leather, para, rigenerated 
leather and TR. Appreciated particularly 
in soles factories due to its versatility 
and efficiency.

682/R Same characteristics as adhesive 
682, it differs for the shorter drying 
time (15’- 40’), and the very light 
coloration (almost transparent) 
indicated for white colored materials.

medium Universal adhesive, suitable for bonding 
of natural rubber, vulcanized, 
microporous, leather and various leather, 
the application of heel layers 
on polystyrene heels, perform, tunit, 
rubber, leather, para, rigenerated leather 
and TR. Appreciated particularly in soles 
and shoe factories due to its trasparence 
and versatility.

682/D Same features as adhesive 682 but 
with higher viscosity.

medium
high

Universal adhesive, suitable for bonding 
of natural rubber, vulcanized, 
microporous, leather, various leather 
and the application of heel layers on 
polystyrene heels, perform, tunit, rubber, 
leather, para, rigenerated leather and TR. 
Appreciated particularly in soles factories 
due to its versatility and efficiency.

682/S Same features as adhesive 682 
but with longer open time.

medium Universal adhesive, suitable for bonding 
of natural rubber, vulcanized, 
microporous, leather, various leather 
and the application of heel layers on 
polystyrene heels, perform, tunit, rubber, 
leather, para, rigenerated leather and TR. 
Appreciated particularly in soles factories 
due to its versatility and efficiency.

683 Adhesive with medium/high 
crystallization, light colored, open time 
20’- 50’.

medium It is particularly indicated for bonding
of naturalvulcanized, microporous rubbers 
both among themselves and with various 
leathers, for the application of heels layers 
on polystyrene heels.It is appreciated 
in soles factories because of its light color 
and because it can bond a great variety 
of materials.

783 Adehesive with medium crystallization, 
light colored and open time 20’-50’.

medium
high

It is particularly indicated for bonding
of naturalvulcanized, microporous rubbers 
both among themselves and with various 
leathers, and for the application of heels 
layers on polystyrene heels.

3/MB Adhesive with very high crystallization, 
incorporated activator, good flowability, 
excellent heat resistance and open 
time 10 ‘- 20’.

medium
high

Recomended for bonding of leather 
and various leather. Specific for the 
assembly of speakers and other various 
applications in theautomotive sector.
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POLyCHLOROPRENE ADHESIVES

TYPE DESCRIPTION VISCOSITY APPLICATIONS MATERIALS

7/LP Universal adhesive with excellent heat 
resistance, very short open time 5’-10’ 
andexcellent initial grip.

very high Indicated in carpentry and furniture 
factories; to bond plastic laminates 
of plywood and for slabs of modular 
kitchens. Indicated in coachworker 
shops to bond rubber seals on metal 
sheets, automotive fabrics etc. Its used 
also in bricolage and hobby shops.

261/S Adhesive with medium crystallization, 
good heat resistance,good flowability 
and open time 10’-25’.

medium Insoles, bandage of polystyrene heels, 
ABS, EVA wedges with leather and texon. 
Coupling of linings and leather in leather 
goods and upper factories.

261/SS Adhesive with medium crystallization, 
good heat resistance and open 
time 10’-20’, higher viscosity than 
the 261/S.

medium Insoles, bandage of polystyrene heels, 
ABS, EVA wedges with leather and texon. 
Coupling of linings and leather in leather 
goods and upper factories.

261/SS
SC 

261/SS
SCR

Same features as the 261/SS 
but with greater flowability.

medium Insoles, bandage of polystyrene heels, 
ABS, EVA wedges with leather and texon. 
Coupling of linings and leather in leather 
goods and upper factories.

560/S Same features as adhesive 261/SS
but more sticky and with longer 
open time.

medium
high

Mainly indicated for bonding insoles, 
bandage of polystyrene heels, ABS, EVA 
wedges with leather, for the bonding 
linings and various leathers in upper, 
leather and shoe factories.

261/SS 
RS

Adhedive with medium crystallization, 
good heat resistance and open time 
10’-20’.

medium Mainly indicated for bonding of gore-tex 
in its welded joints as its formulation 
does not harm the material.

1151 Adhesive with high heath resistance, 
excellent flowability and short open 
time 10’-15’.

medium Pre-assembly of uppers on insoles.
Bandage of heels and wedges in ABS, 
polystyrene and EVA.

1151/D Same features as 1151, but with higher 
viscosity.

medium
high

Pre-assembly of the upper on insole. 
Bandage heels and wedges in ABS, 
polystyrene and EVA; bonding of 
absorbent materials in seaming of upper.

518 Transparent adhesive with a strong 
initial grip, specific for TR bonding.

medium
low

Mainly indicated for bonding 
of thermoplastics rubbers (TR), with 
themselves and with various types of 
leather. Also used for banding polystyrene 
heels and ABS. Appreciated in the leather 
and seaming of uppers factories for its 
transparency maintained over time.

544 Light colored adhesive with 
high heath resistance and with 
an open time of 15’- 20’. 544 / A 
adhesive is the stickier and denser 
version of 544 one.

medium Mainly indicated for bonding various 
leather and leather, coria, tunit, faux 
or regenerated leather etc. 
Appreciated for the application of finished 
soles and welts in the soles factories.
For its resistance to heat it is also 
used for pre-assembly of the upper
on the insole.
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POLyCHLOROPRENE ADHESIVES

TYPE DESCRIPTION VISCOSITY APPLICATIONS MATERIALS

720 High crystallization adhesive, excellent 
initial grip, very short open time 10’-15’. 
It has a remarkable performance 
and an excellent flowability.

medium Mainly indicated for the bonding of leather 
and rapid milling operation of materials.

820 Adhesive with high crystallization, 
excellent heat resistance, excellent 
initial grip and open time 20’-25’.
 It has a remarkable performance, 
excellent flowability and penetration.

medium Mainly intended to bond leather 
and burned leather lip where much 
penetration is needed, salpa, tunit and 
coria.

820/C Light-colored adhesive with high 
crystallization, good flowability, 
short open time 10’-20’.

medium Mainly intended for the bonding of
leather and various leathers and for 
the application of heel layers 
on polystyrene heels; in welt factories 
to prepare leather, salpa and tunit welts.

843 Adhesive with good initial grip and 
good heath resistance, excellent tack 
and long open time 15 ‘- 60’.

medium
high

Seaming of uppers, insoles, lining 
of uppers, leather, natural and synthetic 
fabrics.

261/SS
C

Same features as adhesive 261/ SS 
but with greater viscosity and tackiness.

medium
high

Insoles, bandage of polystyrene heels, 
ABS, EVA wedges with leather and texon. 
Coupling of linings and leather in leather 
goods and upper factories.

845/S Adhesive with good initial grip, 
discrete heath resistance, high tack 
and very long open time. It can also 
be applied on one side only.

high Insoles, bandage of polystyrene 
heels, ABS, EVA wedges with leather, 
for coupling linings and leather inleather 
goods, upper and shoe factories.

846 Adhesive with good initial grip, 
good heat resistance, excellent tack 
and long open time 15’-60’.

medium
high

Seaming of uppers, insoles, lining 
of uppers, leather, natural and synthetic 
fabrics.

530 Adhesive with medium crystallization, 
high heath resistance, good flowability 
and open time 10’-30’.

medium
high

Mainly intended for bonding various 
leatherscoria, tunit, faux or regenerated 
leather etc.. It is appreciated 
for the application of finished soles 
and welts in the soles factories.

710 High crystallization adhesive, excellent 
heat resistance and initial grip, 
open time 20’-40 ‘. It has a remarkable 
performance and excellent flowability.

medium
high

Mainly indicated for rubber and leather.

724 Adhesive with medium crystallization, 
excellent initial grip, good tack and 
open time 15’-45’.

medium
high

Mainly indicated for bonding insoles, 
bandage of polystyrene heels, ABS, EVA 
wedges with leather and to join linings 
and leathers.

533/5 Adhesive with high heath resistance, 
very flowing, short open time 10’-15’.

medium Pre-assembly of the upper on insole, 
bandage heels and wedges in ABS, 
polystyrene and EVA.

PL 826 I One component polychloroprene 
adhesive with short open time.

medium
low

Adhesive intended for the upholstered 
sector, to bond absorbent materials and 
PU.It used also in the automotive sector.
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WATER bASED ADHESIVES

TYPE DESCRIPTION VISCOSITY APPLICATIONS MATERIALS

1053 One-component adhesive based on 
polychloroprene rubber, medium high 
crystallization and good tack.

medium
high

Leather, fabrics, linings, insolesand 
various leathers.

1053/S Both mono and bi-component adhesive, 
medium-high crystallization 
and tackiness.

low Leather, fabrics, linings, insoles
and various leathers.

1053/R One-component adhesive based 
on polychloroprene rubber, medium 
crystallization and high tackiness.

medium
low

Leather, fabrics, linings, insoles, various 
leathers and seaming of uppers.

1053/SR Both mono and bi-component adhesive, 
medium crystallization and high 
tackiness.

low Leather, fabrics, linings, insoles, various 
leathers and seaming of uppers.

1070/S Adhesive based on natural rubber 
and resins, medium tack 
and low-medium crystallization.

low Linings on uppers, insoles 
and leather folding.

600 Adhesive based on natural rubber, 
medium tack and low-medium 
crystallization.

low Bags, belts, hats and various leathers 
folding.

1011/L One-component polyurethane primer, 
high crystallization and reactivation 
temperature 50°-60° C. 

low PU, various rubbers, TR, PVC, leather 
and various leathers. It is also indicated
for direct injection of PVC and TPU.

1011/F One-component polyurethane adhesive, 
high crystallization and reactivation 
temperature 50°-60° C.

medium PU, various rubbers, TR, PVC, leather 
and various leathers. It is also indicated
for direct injection of PVC and TPU.

732/S One-component adhesive based 
on rubber and resins, medium-low 
crystallization and good tack.

low Leather, fabrics, linings, insolesand 
various leathers.

1025 Both mono and bi-component adhesive 
based on polychloroprene rubber 
and resins, with high crystallization 
and low tackiness.

low Leather, fabrics, linings, insolesand 
various leathers.

1010 One-component polyurethane adhesive, 
high crystallization and reactivation 
temperature 60°-80°C. Very quick 
drying time and immediate initial grip. 

medium
high

PU, various rubbers, TR, PVC, leather 
and various leathers. It is also indicated 
for direct injection of PVC and TPU.

1010/L One-component polyurethane primer, 
high crystallization and reactivation 
temperature 60°-80°C. It’s also indica-
ted for direct injection of PVC and TPU.

low PU, various rubbers, TR, PVC, leather 
and various leathers.

1010/M Same features as 1010 adhesive 
but denser; indicated for spreading 
machines with rotating brush.

high spreading machines PU, various rubbers, TR, PVC, leather 
and various leathers.

726/S One-component adhesive based 
on rubber and resins, low crystallization 
and high tackiness.

low Leather, fabrics, linings, insolesand 
various leathers.

Catalyst 
890

Component to be exclusively used with 
two-component water-based adhesives 
in spray systems.

low

BA 713 I One-component polychloroprene 
and synthetic adhesive with short 
open time.

low Absorbing materials in general,
and PU foam for upholstered industry.

BA 520 I Two-component polychloroprene 
adhesive, to beused only combined 
with the catalyst CAT 440 I.

low Absorbing materials in general,
and PU foam for upholstered industry.
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PRIMERS

TYPE DESCRIPTION VISCOSITY APPLICATIONS MATERIALS

192/C Halogen solvent based to wash 
rubbers.

low Rubber, TR rubbers.

ECOCLOR Ecological halogen for the chlorination 
of rubbers.

low Rubber and TR rubbers previously 
roughed.

ECOPRIMER Ecological cleaner specifically TPU 
supports.

low TPU.

821 Mono and bi-component polyurethane 
primer with medium/high penetration. 
It also indicated for PVC and TPU 
injection.

low
spreading machine

Oily leather, leather salpa and PU. 
PVC and TPU injection.

819 Synthetic one-component primer to 
injectpolystyrene on leather.

low Polystyrene injection on leather covers.

556 Mono or bi-component primer 
based on thermoplastic and PU 
for polystyrene.

low

immersion

Heels and wedges made of polystyrene.

760 Mono and bi-component primer 
with very high penetration 
for polyurethane adhesives.

low Oily leather, leather salpa and PU.

517/LL Mono and bi-component primer with 
medium penetration polyurethane 
adhesives.

low Oily leather, leather salpa and PU.

584/LL Mono and bi-component primer 
with medium penetration 
and for polyurethane adhesives.

medium
low

Oily leather, leather salpa and PU.

682/LL Polychloroprene primer with high 
crystallization, open time 25’-40’, 
specific for eva foam, micro, microlite.

low Microlite, micro. EVA foam.

720/L Polychloroprene primer with high 
crystallization, excellent initial tack, 
very short open time 15’.

low Leather, tunit, salpa.
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VARIUOS ADHESIVES

TYPE DESCRIPTION VISCOSITY APPLICATIONS MATERIALS

761 Thermoplastc one component with 
fast drying time for direct injection 
of compact TR. Reactivation 
temperature 140°-160 C°.

medium
spreading machines

Indicated to bond welts, ropes, leather 
soles, leather straps, tunit, salpa etc 
with injection system of TR.

761/S Thermoplastic adhesive with fast 
drying time, excellent penetration 
and high reactivation temperature 
(140°-160° C) for direct injection
of compact TR.

medium low
spreading machines

Indicated to bond welts, ropes, leather 
soles, leather straps, tunit, salpa etc 
with injection system of TR.

761/S1 Adhesive similar to 761/S. 
It differs for the lower reactivation 
(130°-140° C), indicated for the 
injection of TR foam which require 
less heat.

medium low
spreading machines

Indicated to bond welts, ropes, leather 
soles, leather straps, tunit, salpa etc 
with injection system of TR.

769 Thermoplastic adhesive with a 
medium drying time, high percentage 
of solid materials for direct injection.

medium
spreading machines

Indicated to bond welts, ropes, leather 
soles, leather straps, tunit, salpa etc 
with injection system of TR.

55/B Thermoplastic hardener. medium
high

Used in seaming of uppers factories,
shoe and slipper factories (linings, uppers, 
tips and counters).

438 Very liquid synthetic adhesive 
for immersion system.

low Indicated for bonding heels and wedges
in EVA, polystyrene and ABS.

722 High viscosity adhesive with open 
time of 10’-40’.

high Mainly indicated in the graphics sector 
to bond silk or fabric on wooden or iron 
frames.

612/A High crystallization adhesive 
for short processing times, drying 
time 10’-15’.

medium
low

Mainly indicated in serigraphic industry 
for bonding silk or fabric on wooden 
or iron (normal or galvanized) frames, 
and for PVC and polyurethane rings.

CAUCCIÙ Very light adhesive based on natural 
rubber with high stickiness 
and spreadability.

medium
high

Indicated in seaming of uppers factories 
to bond leather linings and/or various 
fabrics which then will be sewn. 
For binding operations and for leather 
goods factories.

CAUCCIÙ
R

Same features as Caucciù adhesive 
but more viscous and sticky.

high Indicated in seaming of uppers factories 
to bond leather linings and/or various 
fabrics which then will be sewn.
For binding operations and for absorbing 
materials.

TS 601 I Thermoplastic adhesive with high 
tack and rapid grip.

low Absorbing materials in general,
and PU foam for upholstered sector.
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DILUENTS

TYPE DESCRIPTION

292 Diluent for polyurethane adhesives 
and for TPU washing.

261 Diluent for polychloroprene adhesives 
and to wash machineries.

3/MB Diluent specific for 3/MB adhesive.

360 Diluent for polyurethane and polychloroprene 
adhesives.

4634 Diluent for polychloroprene adhesives.

3473 Diluent for polyurethane adhesives.

PENNELLI Diluent for brush cleaning.

7/LP Diluent specific for 7/LP adhesive.

819 Diluent specific for 819 adhesive.

45 Diluent for polyurethane adhesives 
and to wash TPU and PVC.

700 Diluent for polychloroprene adhesives.

722 Diluent specific for 722 adhesive.

4343 Cleaner for leather and plastic material.

PULITORE Cleaner for leather and plastic material.

CROSSLINkINg AgENTS

TYPE DESCRIPTION

O/AT/E Amber colored activator with medium reaction 
rate for solvent polychloroprene and polyurethane 
adhesives.

RFE Amber colored activator with fast reaction rate 
for solvent polychloroprene and polyurethane 
adhesives.

RC Transparent activator with medium reaction rate 
for solvent polychloroprene and polyurethane 
adhesives.
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POLAND
TITO S.P. ZO.O
+48 338 737608
tito@tito.pl

ROMANIA
ELETASI
+40 359 457831
eletasi@rdros.ro

LEBANON 
BOYADJIAN GROUP SAL 
+96 11250130
vahan@boyadjiangroup.com

RUSSIA 
LENAX S.A. 
+41 916822736
lenax@lenax.ch

TURKEY
TUNA DYS TIC.VE PAZ LTD 
+90 532 3764238
fatihkaya@soles.gen.tr

fOREINg SALE NETWORk
Our sales network covers all italian territory, for information contact: l.marcelli@roser.it




